Metabolic effects of blood flow restriction in adipose tissue.
The metabolic effects of blood flow restriction were studied in isolated blood-perfused canine subcutaneous adipose tissue. Blood flow restriction (on the average to 20 per cent of control flow) was caused by either mechanical clamping of the arterial inflow or by i.a. injections of methoxamine or angiotensin. Glucose uptake in the adipose tissue was reduced during blood flow restriction. This was partially compensated for by a period of increased glucose uptake following restoration of flow. Blood flow restriction also caused an increase in the venous lactate/pyruvate ratio. The basal lipolytic rate was decreased during blood flow restriction. Lipolysis induced by brief (5 min) sympathetic nerve stimulation (4 Hz) was not inhibited by blood flow restriction as the total amount of glycerol released from the tissue was unaffected. The outflow rate was reduced during blood flow restriction, but glycerol trapped within the tissue was apparently not reutilized by the fat cells as it was released upon flow restroation. FFA outflow following nerve stimulation was, however, inhibited suggesting increased reutilization of FFA within the tissue. This increased reutilization may ultimately be caused by the observed change in red./ox.-balance and/or by the limited carrier capacity (albumin) available during blood flow restriction. Three main conclusions may be drawn from the present results. Firstly, plasma levels of glycerol and FFA do not necessarily reflect adipose tissue lipolysis at a given moment. Secondly, the decreased adipose tissue blood flow seems to be a major cause of the lowered FFA-levels during hemorrhage. Thirdly, in contrast to hemorrhage, even severe reduction of adipose tissue blood flow is insufficient to cause irreversible ischemic damage.